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Abstract  
Introduction: non gynecological abdominal emergencies are rare and serious during pregnancy. The 

seriousness is related to the delay of the diagnosis because of polymorphic and often misleading 

symptomatology during pregnancy. Materiel and foetal prognosis are very serious because of the therapeutic 

delay. The aim of our study is to evaluate therapeutic methods dealing with non-gynecological abdominal 

emergencies during pregnancy. 

Materiel and methods: an analysis of a series of 47 women patients whom have been taken in care for non-

gynecological abdominal emergencies during pregnancy. The study was carried out in our university hospital 

between 2004 and 2014. 

Results:Twenty-seven (27) of our patients had acute appendicitis, two had appendicitis peritonitis, six were 

hospitalized for occlusive syndrome on the bridle, one for volvulus of small bowel, three for herniation of the 

strangulated groin (2 inguinal hernias and 1 femoral hernia), another for strangulated umbilical hernia. One 

patient had mesenteric infarction and another had ulcerative colitis. Five patients were hospitalized for acute 

biliary pancreatitis (ABP). Two patients presented with syndrome of threat of preterm delivery with fever. The 

age of pregnancy ranged from 7 to 36 weeks of amenorrhea. Forty-two (42) of our patients were operated on. 

Two cases of premature delivery, two cases of abortion and one death have been reported 

Discussion:Non-gynecological abdominal emergencies are dominated by appendicular and hepatobiliary 

pathology. The diagnostic difficulty lies in the non-specificity of clinical signs during pregnancy. Nausea, 

vomiting and transit disorders are the usual clinical signs during pregnancy. 

Conclusion:Non-gynecological abdominal emergencies during pregnancy are a difficult and delicate situation, 

requiring multidisciplinary and early management, in order to avoid fetal and maternal complications. 
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I. Introduction 
Non-gynecological abdominal emergencies are rare during pregnancy. This is a serious association that involves 

maternal and fetal prognosis. The seriousness is related to the delay of the diagnosis because of polymorphic-

and often misleading symptomatology during pregnancy. Clinical presentations may be atypical and ambiguous 

because of pregnancy is associated with anatomical and physiological changes. These patients should be 

referred to specialized centers where surgical, obstetrical and neonatal cares are available, particularly because 

surgical intervention increases the risk of premature labor.  The most common abdominal emergencies are acute 

appendicitis, acute calculous cholecystitis, intestinal obstruction and acute pancreatitis. The aim of our study is 

to evaluate the therapeutic modalities of non-gynecological abdominal emergencies in pregnant women. 

. 

 

II. Material et methods 
Between January 2004 and December 2014, forty-seven pregnant patients with non-gynecological 

abdominal emergencies were enrolled in the general surgery department(Table I)The average age of our patients 

was 27.5 years [20 - 45 years]. Twenty-nine (29) of our patients had acute appendicitis, two of which had 

appendicular peritonitis; six were hospitalized for occlusive syndrome due to adhesion, one for volvulus of 

small bowel, three for herniation of the strangulated groin (2 inguinal hernias and 1femoral hernia), and another 

for strangulated umbilical hernia.One patient had mesenteric infarction and another had ulcerative colitis. Five 

patients were hospitalized for acute pancreatitis. Fourteen patients (30%) were in the first trimester, twenty-three 

(49%) in the second trimester and ten (21%) patients in the third trimester. The mean age of pregnancy was 20 

weeks ± 3 days [7-36 weeks]. All our patients were symptomatic. The consultation time ranged from 10 to 8 
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days for patients with acute appendicitis, 2 to 4 days for patients with acute intestinal obstruction and 3 to 5 days 

for patients with acute pancreatitis.The clinical picture was dominated by abdominal pain and fever, present in 

patients who had acute appendicitis, diffuse abdominal pain with occlusive syndrome in patients with intestinal 

obstruction and pain of the right upper quadrant (RUQ) in patients with acute pancreatitis. Abdominal 

ultrasound was done in patients with a clinical picture of acute appendicitis. it shown an acute appendicitis 

appearance in 17 patients, was not conclusive in 7 patients and diffuse peritonitis in 5 cases. Moreover, the 

abdominal ultrasound had found gallbladder stone in patients with acute pancreatitis.  

  

Table I: Distribution of non-gynecological abdominal emergencies in pregnant women 
Digestive Emergencies NUMBER 

Acute appendicitis and its complications 

Acute intestinal obstruction (bridle, volvulus) 

Strangulated hernia (inguinal, femoral, umbilical) 

Acute Pancreatitis  

Mesenteric infarction  

Ulcerative colitis 

Total  

29 

7 

4 

5 

1 

1 

47  

 

Best management ofwomenpresentingwithacute abdominal painduringpregnancy requiresahandy collaboration 

betweensurgeons,obstetriciansandradiologists.Inthe1sttrimesterofpregnancy,theuterusremainswithin 

thepelvisbutitbecomesintra-abdominalthereafterasthe uterusenlarges[1].Physiologicchanges 

duringpregnancyallowforthe development andevolutionofthefetusadaptationofthe 

mothertopregnancyandherpreparationforlabor anddelivery.A detailed understandingofthenormalphysiologyofthe 

pregnantwomanisnecessaryinordertoappreciate any eventualpathologicalmodifications[2, 3]. 

 

 
Figure1.    Uterineheightasa function ofgestationalage(From a geek in white coat journal) 

 

III. Results: 
Abdominal painduringpregnancy isacommoncausefor consultation, 

thoughwithunpredictabledegreesoffirmness.The diagnosticsuggestions shouldbeordered, without forgetting 
thepatient’s medical historyandthetermofpregnancy. Gynecological 

andobstetricalconditionsthatmaypotentiallycause abdominal painmustbeconsidered andrapidlydiagnosed 

toallowpromptsuitable care.The physician takingcareofapregnant womanmust considerthegynecological 

andobstetricaletiologiesofacuteabdominalpain.Thesecausesapart,themain causes 

ofabdominalemergencyduringpregnancyareacute appendicitis,acutecholecystitis,bowelobstruction,acute 

pancreatitis 

 

Acute appendicitis 

Acuteappendicitisisthemostcommonsurgicalemergency duringpregnancywithanestimatedincidenceof0.5—2per 

1000pregnantwomen,i.e.,25%ofallnon-obstetricalsurgicalemergencies[4] 

https://geekymedguru.tumblr.com/
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All patients with clinical presentation of acute appendicitis were operated (29 patients) and received 

intravenous Amoxicillin (3 g / 24h) for the first 48 hours, followed by oral antibiotic therapy with Amoxicillin 

(3 g / 24 h) for one week. Only patients in the second and third trimesters of pregnancy were tocolated 

(tocolytics) with salbutamol. The patients were operated with a delay of 6 to 72 hours. Twenty-four were treated 

by Mac Burney’s incision and five by the median line incision. The per-operative exploration had found in all 

our patients an aspect of acute appendicitis. They all had appendectomy, with drainage in both patients with 

appendicular peritonitis. Histologically, it was phlegmonous appendicitis in twenty-one patients, catarrhal 

appendicitis in four cases and gangrenous appendicitis in two cases and finally perforated appendicitis in two 

other cases.  

 

Intestinal obstruction 

The seven patients with clinical presentation of acute intestinal obstruction were all operated by median 

laparotomy, with a delay of 1 to 5 days. Intra-operative exploration found fluids in peritoneal cavity in six 

patients and volvulus of small bowel in one patient. All six patients underwent resection and distortion of 

volvulated intestinal loop. The four patients with strangulated hernia were all operated after 3-6 hours of 

admission. Three of them benefited from raphie according to the technique of Mac Vay and another of simple 

herniorrhraphy procedure by separated points using the non-absorbable thread. The 34-year-old patient with 17-

week pregnancy and history of heart disease (Arrhythmia) was operated 2 hours after hospitalization in a 

clinical picture of acute intestinal obstruction. Intra-operative exploration found a very extensive mesenteric 

infarction. No surgical procedure was performed. The patient died immediately postoperatively. The other 

patient with a history of ulcerative colitis, with a pregnancy of 37 weeks was operated in emergency for 

colectasia after giving birth. Subtotal colectomy was performed with restoration of digestive continuity. The 

evolution was good  

 

Acute cholecystitis 

Estimates of occurrence of acute cholecystitis vary widely. The case-to-delivery ratio ranges from 1:1130 to 

1:12,890[5, 6]. Asymptomatic gallbladder disease is more common, occurring in 3-4% of pregnant women. 

Gallstones are present in more than 95% of patients with acute cholecystitis. Chronic hemolytic conditions, such 

as sickle cell disease, increase the risk for gallstone formation.
 
[7] 

 

Acute biliary pancreatitis 

Finally for the five patients with acute biliary pancreatitis, the evolution under medical treatment was 

satisfactory. Laparoscopic cholecystectomy was performed after delivery 

 

IV. Discussion 
Acute abdomen is "any serious acute intra-abdominal condition attended by pain, tenderness, and 

muscular rigidity, and for which emergency surgery must be considered.. Abdominal pain during pregnancy 

presents unique clinical challenges. First, the differential diagnosis during pregnancy is extensive, in that the 

abdominal pain may be caused by obstetric or gynecologic disorders related to pregnancy, as well as by 

intraabdominal diseases incidental to pregnancy [8] 

Any cause for acute abdomen can occur coincident with pregnancy. Some clinical conditions are more 

likely to occur in pregnancy. Other conditions are specific to pregnancy. Thus, a wide range of possible 

differential diagnoses should be considered. 

The approach to pregnant patients with severe abdominal pain is very similar to that for non-pregnant 

patients with acute abdomen. However, the physiologic changes associated with pregnancy must be considered 

when interpreting findings from the history and physical examination.Appendicitis is the most common 

nonobstetric cause of surgical emergency in pregnancy. The case-to-delivery ratio ranges from 1:2000 to 

1:6000.[9, 10, 11, 12]
 
Pregnancy does not affect the overall incidence of appendicitis, but the severity may be 

increased in pregnancy. The incidence of perforation is 25% in pregnancy. If surgery is delayed for more than 

24 hours, the incidence of perforation increases to 66%.
 
[13]Appendicitis seems to be more common in the 

second trimester. [14, 15, 16]
  
 

In this study, acute appendicitis represents the most common non-obstetric and non-traumatic surgical 

emergency during pregnancy with a frequency of 62%. Most authors have made the same observation and report 

equivalent frequencies ranging from 33.3% to 66.5% [17, 18]. Its incidence is 0.02 to 0.05% in Western series 

[19]. It is around 0.2% in our series. Pregnancy does not change the overall incidence of appendicitis, but the 

severity of this surgical condition can be increased in pregnancy. Appendicitis appears to be more common in 

the second trimester [20, 21]. In pregnancy, the WBC count is often as high as 15,000/μL. However, the wide 

reference range limits the usefulness of WBC counts during pregnancy [12]. Severe disease can occur with a 

normal count. Polymorph nuclear leukocytes are often greater than 80% when appendicitis is present.. 
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Appendicitis appears to be more common in the second trimester [20, 23].The difficulty diagnosis of Acute 

Appendicitis (AA) in pregnancy depends on the gestational age. Thus, in the first trimester, the clinical picture 

is that of a classical AA [24]. Abdominal pain is the most consistent sign. It has been found in all patients of this 

series. This pain may lead to the discussion of a threat of early abortion or urinary tract infection, hence the 

value of an obstetric examination [19, 25].In the second and third trimesters, the diagnosis is more difficult,  

because of the high situation of the cecum and, on the other hand, because of the presence of uterine 

contractions evoking a threat of childbirth premature and may delay or even mislead the diagnosis [26,27]. 

The contribution of the pelvic & abdominal ultrasound is certain in these situations of difficult diagnosis.Thus, it 

has a double interest: 

• Diagnostic value: to show ultrasound images suggestive of acute appendicitis, and to eliminate other 

surgical and obstetrical emergencies; 

• Prognostic interest: information on fetal vitality. 
In our patients, ultrasonography examination was an excellent contribution in confirming the diagnosis of acute 

appendicitis in the first trimester in all cases. In the first trimester, the sensitivity of the ultrasound is about 

100% and its specificity of 95%. In the second and third trimesters, it is hampered by uterine volume [28, 29]. 

―Fig 2‖ 

Treatment of appendicitis is surgical. Achieve appendectomy, either open or laparoscopic, as soon as 

the diagnosis is seriously considered. (Laparoscopic appendectomy is the gold standard method preferred by 

most surgeons.) Laparoscopic surgery can be used until the 20th week of amenorrhea. It has several advantages: 

it reduces uterine manipulation, reduces doses of anesthetic products, reduces the length of hospital stay and 

does not modify morbidity [30]. Even if the appendix appears normal, there are two reasons to remove it. 

First, early disease may be present despite the grossly normal appearance; and second, diagnostic confusion can 

be avoided if the condition recurs[31, 32]. The effectiveness of tocolysis has not been demonstrated. Some 

authors advocate it from the end of the first trimester to the end of the 34th week of amenorrhea. Antibiotic 

therapy is always indicated as soon as the diagnosis of appendicitis is strongly higher. It is a broad spectrum 

antibiotic, active on GNB and anaerobes [33, 34] 

 

 
Fig 2:UltrasoundExamination of a 27 year old woman with acute appendicitis and pregnancy of19 weeks 

showing: 

1 -Latérocaecal swollen Appendix measuring 10 mm with thick periappendicular fat with no intraperitoneal 

fluid 

2- Singleton ongoing pregnancy with positive fetal cardiac activity 

 

 

 

Perforation and abscess formation are more likely to occur in pregnant patients with appendicitis than 

in non-pregnant patients with appendicitis [35]. Some researchers have reported increasing severity in the third 

trimester,[14]. Whereas others have not.
 
[12, 22]. Any increase in severity later in pregnancy may be due to a 

delay in diagnosis. The rate of generalized peritonitis relates directly to the interval of time from symptom onset 

to diagnosis.
 
Maternal and fetal morbidity and mortality increase once perforation occurs [22].  

Intestinal occlusion rarely complicates the course of a pregnancy. It represent the third digestive cause 

of laparotomy during pregnancy. The case-to-delivery ratio ranges from 1:3600 to 1:5700[36]. The frequency of 

this condition is increasing due to a higher incidence of intra-abdominal surgery. Intestinal obstruction rarely 

occurs during the first trimester and occurs with equal frequency in the second and third trimester and the 

puerperium.Simple obstruction is the most common type of intestinal obstruction and is most likely due to prior 

surgery and adhesions. Volvulus is the second most common etiology and is also predominantly due to 

http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/774140-overview
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adhesions.
 
[37]. Small intestinal and cecal or sigmoid volvulus has been reported in the absence of prior 

adhesions. Increased mobility of the bowel and displacement of the bowel into the upper abdomen by the 

growing uterus are implicated in these cases. Intussusception is less common, and incarcerated inguinal or 

femoral hernia and carcinoma are extremely rare. 

In our study, acute intestinal obstruction accounts for 15%. Its actual incidence is not known and varies 

considerably from one series to another. The distribution during pregnancy is as follows: 6% in the first 

trimester, 27% in the second, 44% in the third and 21% during the postpartum period. The obstruction due to 

adhesions is the main cause with a frequency close to that of the general population (55-60% against 64 to 

79%). They represent n about 85% of cases. Other etiologies include: colon volvulus (25%) with a majority of 

sigmoid involvement, acute intestinal intussusceptions (5%), hernias (1.4%), appendicitis (0.5%), and cancer 

(3.7%). Diagnosis of intestinal obstruction is still difficult to establish early in pregnancy, and clinical signs are 

often attributed to a threat of preterm labor. Biological signs arenonspecificand the positive diagnosis is based, 

in 50% of cases, on abdominal x-ray [38, 39]. 

Abdominal pain is observed in 90% of patients and may be constant or periodic, mimicking labor. Pain 

may radiate to the flank, imitating pyelonephritis. The severity of pain may not reflect the severity of disease. 

Vomiting is a highly variable symptom. If the obstruction is more proximal, vomiting occurs earlier in the 

course. Severe obstruction can be present with no vomiting.Constipation is different from the usual constipation 

in pregnancy. Patients experience a complete cessation of stool and 

flatus.[40].Dilatedsmallbowelloopswithdynamic air-fluid levels arepresentonplainabdominalX-

rayin82%ofpatientswith anobstructivesyndrome[41].AbdominalX-

raycanmakethediagnosisofcecalvolvuluswithasensitivityof95%.Ifbowel obstructionisstill 

suspecteddespitetheabsenceoftypical findingsonplainX-ray,contrast-enhancedimaging(abdominal-X-

rayafteroralGastrografin orCTwithIVcontrast) maybenecessary. Thepotentialrisksoffetalirradiation 

arelargelyoffsetbypotential risksofmaternal andfetal morbidityandmortality.Obstetrical USE and monitoring 

usually eliminate an associated obstetric or gynecological pathology. The CT scan is a gold standard exam in the 

exploration of occlusive syndromes in pregnant woman (Figure 3). Regarding its radiating character, it should be 

substituted, whenever possible, by a non-ionizing imaging technique. This is essential during the period of 

organogenesis. [21, 22]. 
Treatment is surgical, just as it is for patients who are not pregnant. Management of the obstruction includes the 

following: 

Correction of fluid and electrolyte imbalances - Fluid management is critical during pregnancy because 

uterine blood flow depends on normal maternal blood volume 

Decompression of the bowel 

Aid in relief of the obstruction 

Resection of nonviable tissue 

A midline abdominal incision is optimal 

Intestinal obstruction is a serious complication in pregnancy, with maternal mortality in the range of 10-20%. 

Perinatal mortality is in the range of 20-30%.[42]. 

 
  Figure 3 showing: Smallbowelobstructionduetoanadhesion in pregnant women at the second trimester. 
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Gallbladder disease, particularly acute cholecystitis, is the second  leading  cause of non-

obstetricalabdominal emergencyafter appendicitis.Its incidence is oneper1600—10,000pregnancies. Biliary 

stones are more common during pregnancy (16%) than in non-pregnant women (1.6% to 2%). This high 

incidence is explained by a decrease in bile flow, which is responsible for an increase in cholesterol levels and a 

decrease in the rate of chenodeoxycholic acid; the biliary stasis is itself aggravated by the mechanical factor 

represented by the biliary compression by the uterus [43].Asymptomatic gallbladder disease is more common, 

occurring in 3-4% of pregnant women. Gallstones are present in more than 95% of patients with acute 

cholecystitis. Chronic hemolytic conditions, such as sickle cell disease, increase the risk for gallstone 

formation.
 
[44].Patients may have a history of previous episodes. Right upper quadrant pain is the most reliable 

symptom; pain may radiate to the back. Vomiting occurs in approximately 50% of cases, whereas fever occurs 

in very few instances.
 
Direct tenderness is usually present in the right upper quadrant; rebound tenderness is 

rare. Cholecystitis can mimic appendicitis in the third trimester.However, Murphy’s 

signislessrelevantinadvanced-stagepregnancy.Thedifferentialdiagnosis includesnumerousconditionsand 

onemustconsiderobstetricpathologysuchasgestationalacutefattyliver,eitherdenovoorduetoHELLPsyndromecompl

icatingpre-eclampsia. Thedifferentialdiagnosisalsoincludesacuteappendicitis, preeclampsia, 

acutehepatitis,acutepancreatitis,peptic ulcer,acuteright-

sidedpyelonephritis,orrightbasilarpneumonia.Wheninterpretinglaboratoryfindings,itisimportant 

torememberthatanelevatedalkalinephosphataselevelis 

physiologicalduringpregnancy.Ultrasoundisthediagnosticmodality ofchoicebecause itisnon-invasive,non-

irradiating,readilyavailable,andhas95—

98%sensitivityfordetectionofgallstones[44].Conventionalcriteriaforultrasounddiagnosisofacutecholecystitis 

includeasonographicMurphy’s signpresence ofcholecystolithiasis,increasedgallbladdersize(>4cm),gallbladder 

sludge,thickeningof the gallbladderwall(>4mm), andfluid around gallbladder.Dilatation oftheintra-

orextrahepaticbile ductssuggeststhediagnosisofcholedocholithiasis.[45]. 

Management of symptomatic cholelithiasis is controversial. Some recommend initial no operative treatment, 

while others favor early surgical treatment.[13].Initial no operative treatment, as follows, is supportive in nature: 

Intravenous fluids, nasogastric suction - This may be necessary if vomiting has been significant, analgesia - 

Demerol is preferred over morphine; morphine may produce spasm of the sphincter of Oddi and antibiotics - If 

symptoms persist or if systemic or local signs are prominent, initiate broad-spectrum 

antibiotics[46].Surgeryisthefirst-lineoftreatment.It reduces the useofmedications 

andavoidsrecurrentboutsofcholecystitis thatoccurin44—92% ofmedicallytreated patients depending 

onthepregnancy stageandlengthoftimeto term.Surgery reduces thelengthofstayandavoidsthe onsetof 

seriouscomplicationssuchas sepsisor perforation withperitonitis.Furthermore,symptomaticcholelithiasis 

isassociated witha10%riskofacutegallstonepancreatitisanda10—20%riskofmiscarriage [47].Non-surgical 

management isalsoassociatedwithahigherincidenceof spontaneousabortion,threatenedabortion,andpremature 

birth when comparedtopatientswhounderwentcholecystectomy[48].Laparoscopyistherecommended approach 

uptothebeginningofthe3
rd

trimester.Maternalmortality withlaparoscopiccholecystectomyisnotincreasedbythe 

pregnancy [49]. 
Acute biliary pancreatitis: Acutepancreatitis occurs more often in the third trimester of pregnancy, with 53% of  

biliary acute pancreatitis (BAP) diagnosed after the 28th week of amenorrhea, versus 26% in the second 

trimester and 19% in the first trimester [43]Theincidenceofacutepancreatitis duringpregnancyis 

approximately0.3—1per1000pregnantwomen.Inthegeneralpopulation, 80%ofacutepancreatitis isdueto 

gallstones, duringpregnancy,cholelithiasisisbyfar themostcommonetiology,accountingfor67—100%ofcases 

[43].Thediagnosisofacute pancreatitis inpregnancyisalsodifficulttomakebecause thetypicalsymptoms 

includingsuddensevereepigastric painirradiatingtotheback,withnauseaandpost-

prandialvomiting,±fevercanalsoevokeaseriousobstetriccomplicationsuchasretro-placentalhematoma, or 

acomplication ofpreeclampsiaorHELLPsyndromethatwarrantsanemergencycaesareansection. 

Elevationoflipaselevel tothrice normalstronglysupportsthediagnosis.Ultrasound isthe ―Gold 

standard‖imagingstudyandshouldbecomplementedbyMRI toassessseverityaccordingtotheusualcriteria;antibiotic 

prophylaxis mustbeconsidered forsevereforms assessed by the SIRS ―systemic inflammatory response 

syndrome‖. Management isthesameasfornon- pregnantpatients(NPO), withIVfluids,electrolyte, and 

vitaminreplacement inanintensivecareunit,withmonitoringofthefetalheartrate. . 

Mostpatientsrespondtomedicaltreatmentwithinafew daysandcautiousfeedingcanbeallowedbythefourth 

day.Managementdecisionsfollowingresolutionofanacute 

episodearemoredelicateanddependonthestageofpregnancy,particularly becausetherecurrencerateofacute 

gallstonepancreatitis inpregnantwomenis70%(90%duringtheinitial)versus20—30%forthegeneral population 

[50].Surgeryshouldbeavoidedduringthe1st trimester,whilelaparoscopiccholecystectomy shouldbe 

consideredinthe2
nd

trimester.Inthe3rdtrimester,endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)with 

sphincterotomy isasafeandeffectivealternativethat allowsdeferralofcholecystectomy untilafterchildbirth 
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[51].Indeed,therateofpremature birthisalmostzero whencholecystectomy isperformedinthe2
nd

trimester, 

butapproaches 40%inthe3
rd

trimester. In the 1970s,the fetalmortality ratewas37%;nowaday thankstoearlier 

diagnosis andbetterneonatal care,perinatal mortality is lessthan5%[52, 53].In 1973, the prognosis of ABP was 

still very severe, with fetal & maternal mortality estimated at 37%. With a reduction in diagnostic delay and 

progress in neonatal resuscitation, mortality is currently significantly lower. The mortality of acute pancreatitis 

is also related to its cause, that of alcoholic pancreatitis being three times higher.[54].In our series, all the 

patients evolved well under medical treatment and were all operated after their deliveries. In non-emergency 

situations, the second trimester is the ideal time to perform cholecystectomy. Indeed, the risk of miscarriage is 

reduced by half, from 12% (in the first trimester) to 5.6%; likewise, the rate ofpremature delivery is 0%, 

compared to 40% when the intervention is in the third trimester. The various considerations (mainly the very 

high risk of recurrence) should lead to prefer an attitude adapted to the clinical and morphological situation, also 

taking into account the term of recurrence of this complication.[23]. 

 

V. Conclusion 
Non-gynecological abdominal emergencies during pregnancy are difficult with high risk situation 

requiring multidisciplinary and early management, to avoid fetal and maternal 

complications.Abdominalpainisacommoncauseofconsultationduringpregnancy and constitute the main complain 

symptom..Clinicalpresentations maybeatypicalandambiguous becauseofpregnancy is associatedwith 

anatomicalandphysiologicalchanges. Laparoscopyisusuallyarealapproach. Theriskofspontaneous 

orinducedprematuredelivery shouldbeanticipated asmuchaspossiblewiththeimplementationofamanagement 

strategytoreduceantenatal complications. 

. 
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